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I on will find it a great satisfaction to do

More Home Baking
You will make biscuit, cake and pastry
clean, fresh and tasty better every way
than the ready made foods.

Dr. Price's linking Powder is specially
devised for home use, and makes home
baking easy .and a delight. It will pro-

tect you 'from the dread alum baking
powders, which arc too frequently found
in the ready made articles, and insure

you food of the Jiighcst health fulness.

DAILY PbttSOINAL NfcWM

Short Items of Interest, From Mon-

day Evening's Daily Journal
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ClIS Skill" W'llS II passenger tills
iih) nl iik fur Oiualiii after having
hpent Sunday In this city.

V. W. Ciiati's was a busim ss ls-lt-

this iirti'i'iiniiii In Omaha going
up on tin' fast mail at noon.

Kit I'olln returned to his labors lu

Omaha this noon after spending Sun-

day In tin' lly with his folks.

S. Neff and wife returned this
morning from a visit with relatives
at Murllngton, la., they having spent
Thanksgiving with them In that city.

S. Long was a passenger this morn-- i
11 K on the early train for Omaha,

where he will visit his daughter, ex-

pecting to he gone for several days.

K. li. Daniels and wife ami John
Furls and wife crime in this morning
from the country anil were passen-
gers on the mall train at noon for
Omaha where they will do some

Max

Thanksgiving visit with
family, returning

studies morning. Lawrence
Horning Crete accompanied

Win. wife daughter,
Laura, passengers

Omaha where they the'
after

They drove from linn farm
morning condi-

tion roads after
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Miss Helen Chapman returned
home yesterday after several days

with friends Omaha.

Fred MeCauley was passenger
mall Oma-

ha, expecting return evening.

Miss l)als passenger
mall train Oma-Hi- a

where

Kil Schulof spent Sunday
city with folks, returning ed
work (Hen wood
morning

'until lly pas-

sengers Omaha

Thanksgiving woman

train
he goes make prep- -

.dnms came down IiIh nrutlons his there
studies make a large

his folks, V.

T. Adams and to
his this

of him as
his guest.
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spend

Mrs. (Jeo. daughter,
Mrs. John in Ft. Wyo.,
who Is here, passengers

mall for Oma

ha where they visit with friends
for a day

the of tlie county com- -

morning the
pal business transacted was the al

lowance a great many bills
the i ounty,
taken up principally with this work.

Why these grapes ? Because from the
healthful grape comes the chief ingrc- - '

dient Royal Baking Powder, Royal
Grape Cream Tartar.

Alum-pWrhi- te are wkh mlnertl icidi
tvoided.
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ma lets III Oi.mIisi today, haviiw
..one to that ilty on ti e early tuorn-ii- .

ti.ii.i niorning.

( has Sehi iihl of Omaha, who has j

n working lute for some time.
;,m t "i .it'll'' I to his Inline this niorn-

ing in the early train.
John Hall. Jr., Is lniiklu after

in at i In

In iug a liiiseligel on I h

:u i.'ii train for that city.
t oiii'iii.-..- - inner c, ( . ,i,r lan i i

in till', in niltig from his home ji

lti to the IviMllar me. ill'",

of enmity comiiiisslnii''is.

fit (it in lorn r .1. I .. S iter I i in
lie' illy from his Imine at V, ;i:e.;

hring In attendance ii lie'
un i ting of the county conmil- - .inner ..

Judge .1. K. Knot and son, Klmer,
were pa.i this for

where Judgi' l!oot will at

tend the setting ol the supreme

Judge Tratls an I Coarl llepi rter
Karl -rs this

for Nelnaska fit y, v.ini'"
the Jllde will hold court dilt'ill", the
I'Dlllillg week.
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Hi. C. A. Marshall departed this
morning for Omaha ami Kuicnln, ;H

holll of wllhll cities lie had

mailers to to. lie will In ah- -

scnt several days.

l)r. ('timniliis departed yes
terday for Ilrusli, Col., near which
place he will visit Ills liroilier Charles
II., formerly of this city, lie will lie

gone several itays.

as. Mau.y i.pei.t Sunday in this
ciiy Willi ins to. m jesn

afternoon en the to his
duties with tlie Porter-Uyersoii-llo-

ler company in

Miss Florence McKlroy, secretary
to Flit Itradley, at Mucoln, return- -

diitlcH In that city yesterday
Institute this fternooii, after spending several days

in this city with her folks.

J. A. mid wife

this on the train for
he going up to have his eye which where Mr. had
injured some time ago treated. some business matters to attend to

Mrs. J. V. Manners returned to iuui where they will spend day.

her home Alvo thU morning nf- -near Seldom are we granted the prlvi-te- r

with her of n who has
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M. M. Ileal who lias been spending
several weeks with relatives at Sig- -

ourney, la., returned last evening
Mr. Heal reports that he certainly had
a highly enjoyable time during his
absent, putting in some time with
his trusty fowling piece and bagging
all kinds of game. This had been
Mr. Meal's first visit to that vicinity
for some time hack ami he was gladly
received by his many friends then

('has. F. Morton, cue of Liberty
precinct s energetic tanners ami
itock raisers is in the city today
looking after business matters. Mr

Morion Is a breeder of thoroughbred
Short Horn eaulo and will have sonn
of his ii ti I tn ids in the city next Sat

urdav for the sab- - at (he Market
place on North Sixth street. They arc
line animals and lie expects tit have
no trouble In disposing of tliein to
anyone who knows good stock.

Flensed i(n Tliclr New Home,
From Wi'ilnt'silay's 1 tally.

Mrs. Matt Leuck and sou, lleruard
of Kdgemont, S. 1. arrived In this
city last night for a visit of several
days with Kd. Fitzgerald ami fain
lly. Mr. and Mrs. I.eiick moved to
Kdgeniont last July, he having been
transferred to the llurliugton black-
smith shop at that place and this Is

her tlrst visit to her old home since
nioving. They are greatly pleased
with their new location although
they still have a warm spot In their
hearts for this city and its people.

Will Sell Halls.
I will Bell on Saturday next, De

cember Ti. at the Kale at Sam Smith'- -

barn, In riattumouth, three thorough-
bred Short Horn bulls, one bull nine
months old, one bull one year old.
and one bull two yearn old.

The built are Hired by my Im
ported Scotch bull. Iteg. No. 2 ."t 4 7 0

and are out of good Scotch Top Short
Horn cowh, of the large, beefy type.
M-- T I'tinn. F. Morton.

(iood Farm for Sale.
Good ICO acre farm, 2 4 mile

nouthwcHt of OrenpollH, 5'j miles
northwest of riattnmouth, good Im-

provements. Water Is plentiful. For
particulars and terms see (3. J.

WILL COLIKEKCE

wpaapiao soon:

Baritnton Arranging to flcrc. Wotk

c;i l!;t) Iowa Sitie cf Tti.'cr.
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i.f this W; lk was ill l his
ilniiy la..t io el, and ! ft assur;;n- s

that this wi.i k will he coni.neiic-- u;i- -

'on the oilier shl" of tic river nppo-- .

jsite tills lity in a very short time.
As has been the custom for the past

'six or eight years, another sectien i f1

the bank will be riprapped, that
which has been done in the past huv-- I

lag proven successful lu resisting t lit-

cutting of the wat ers an I protei tin.,
the tracks of the company In a groin
extent. This morning Kl. Fjij.ei-a!d- .

vvlit) has the contract for uitiing
willows in Ibis vi'iuity eoinlii el
llle loildll.g of M'M n ia;s of willows
f'.r ese near ;iosen where the riv- -

r is em ro ici.iiig upon tl: rh.hi of
v, !!.v, and us soon as this is 1011.-i.lel-

it is beli"Vi"l work on loading

fir otier pi iniv, nun in, them just
tic liver, will conimeiiee. It

is the usual ciuioiu ot the comiKiny
to cat these willows, weave them into
a strong mat and when the river
ill s- - S etend this III a over the ice

and heavily weight it so that the
breaking ui) of the he aut oinat lea lly

sinks it. The willows when woven

in this form have -- leat nsistiiu
force and win u cm e In place they
preteit the ban us along which t lu y

I'fe place I fiotil the lUlioti cf the
current. 'I here l;;;s been it ci'eat
deal of this work di ne the past, six

lo ten years at various points en the
river and it has saved an Imnien ;

amount of money for the i nii.p.ini.'.s
eni igel In it. 'i he amount of b

loice in this section has resultel in

cntllii:; out a t.".eat amount of die
available willows, so that the .stock

Is now vcrv low. Mr. Fitzgerald, who

has !rl the general charge of Mil.'.

ulllng and liiaclng finds it difficult
nt times to secure a supply and is con
stantly on the outlook for additional
(j roves.
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GOOD NEWS

Many Plattsmouth People Have Heard

It and Profited Thereby.

Good news travels fast," and
thousands of bad back sufferers In

Plattsmouth are glad to learn that
prompt relief Is within their reach
Many a lame, weak and aching back
is ba duo more, thanks to Doan 8

Kidney Tills. Our citizens are tell
lug the good news of their experience
with the Old Quaker remedy. Here
is an example worth reading:

Mrs. James liodgert. living at

1102 Main street, riattsmoutii, .mu
savs: l lirsi useu noans ixiuuej
Fills about two years ago and they

brought me such quick and positive

relief from bm kache that I have
kIdco annealed to them III cases of

recurrence of my trouble and they

heavy aching in the smnll of my back
most unit fv Inn results. 1 suircreii
a great deal at times from a dull
heavy aching in he small uf my back
especially severe when I stooped or

Inoc tht any strain on the muscles of
my hick. The fact that Doan's Kid

ney Fills rid me of this suffering am

have never failed me since gives me

cause to value thou highly. My

husband also used them for pain

Ids back and found them true to rep

resent at ions. We mean never to be

he without a supply of I loan's Kidney

Fills, always getting them at tiering
Co.'s drug store."
For sale by dealers. l'lice aO

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co,.. Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United

States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take nr. other.

The Horse Industry.
Kiiim Wi'iliu'Hiluy'K Pally.

The firm of Sehlater & Fitzgerald.
who own a large ranch nenr lirlilge-por- t.

Neb., have concluded to start
In the business of ralslnn horseH on

a large scale and to this end, they

last night shipped out a carload of

horses from this city to that point.

This Is the commencement of ship-

ments from here at different Inter-

vals as the stock caii picked up

and the Industry will be placed upon
a paying basis in a very short time.
Frank Fitzgerald for them el

last night with the car load
to look after It on the road. It Is Mr.

Fitzgerald's mention to take up a

homestead under the Klnkald act in

the near future, i a raising of

horses In western Nebraska gives
promise of beliiK a highly profitable
industry and one In whn.ii many will

embark. Uy getting a start at this
time this firm will be In n position to
nap the benefits of the Industry.

Doan's Kogtilets cure constipation
without gripping, nausea or any

weakening effect. Ask your druggist
Ilaluies, riattsmoutii. lmo, for them. 25 cents per box.
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cood brands

have overshoes from $1.?5 to J2..")t', ourselves MALTA
ARTIC, with heavy $1.75. GIBRALTA, "double heel, edKes, sole

shank, with buckels $2.(11).
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RUBBER FOOTWEAR!

We but on our
at

and two at

SHOES

SOLES FOR SLIKPERS

teatino Stores
M'gss'jjgjgL.rtiJw.'MH'-- ;h

is what you should think
of now. Winter will soon

here and you will
new stove then. So

don't delay, but come and
see line Heating
btoves. The com-
plete and largest stock in
in Cass county, and at
prices rangingfrom $1.25
upto$60.00. Comeeary
and get your choice.

JOHN BAUER,
Pla.ttsmouth, Nebra.skei.

E. G.

& SON.

On November 30th

The Devil Will be Here

On December 5th

lie is to hold an auction. What he

is going to we know, neither do
we care. Yc are going to sell goods the
same day and thereafter, but not at auction.
Our store is of snappy, new, up-to-da- te

goods.

Caa Yob Use

Some good
Outinfj Flan-
nel. Rem-
nants 10-1- 2

yds. apiece
per yd.

8c
then Povey's

the place
get them.

Can You list

Some pretty
Flannelettes
Windor Hands

wide then
you ought

ours,
equal.

..iliplilne'l
Veaie'.e

llTieyccf.i

v.i.,:i
!iil,.s

Husband!

Are
thinking
making wife

by pre-

senting her
wi th nice
Rug, Carpet,
Linoleum,
any other
Floor Cover-

ing for Chr-

istmas, then
Povey's
the place
where the
quality the
best and the

right.
Prop in.

ight Jest well pre-piiet- or

Lack

little chv.lv

their pass
sub revolt idciits lan'iet

on'dliH--
.'.c::c giv.i.il

down
iik-l- have sobie

Cel'itlg

BUY

place where

goo-g-o- o Kind.

shoe store

reliable

pride
heel

BABY 50c UP!

CROCHET

be

our of

soli

full

you

An YOU

In need of

Blankets?
Then come,
we have a fine
lot, Cotton or
Wool.
Hi Gray
Cotton... 1.00
l.4 Tan 1.00

1.25
Ui Tan 1.2.S
1 Gray 1.50

All Wool,
White 10-- 4

2.69

We make
Buttons to
match your
dress. Bring
tts your goods

reputation

FLEECE

need
that

most

going
don't

happy

prices

hanillinir

Blankets

Last For

Ever Hose
This is one of

the best guar-
anteed Hose on
the market to-da-y.

They
came four pair
in a box, cost
you $1.00. We
guaranteethem
to wear three
months; put it
down in black
and white and
you get new
nose if they
fail to wear
the specified
time.

We sell them
Ladies, Child-
ren's. Men's or
Boys , either
4 pair, $1.00.


